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ARTY FACTS
monthly newsletter to inform and support members

Welcome Back!

Congratulations

NEXT MEETING:

to Beverly Boulet,

OCTOBER 21, 2020

our Artist of the Year!

The meeting begins at

10:00 a.m.
LOCATION:
LAKEVIEW
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
5914 CANAL
BOULEVARD,
NEW ORLEANS
**Don’t forget to bring your
mask and your own
refreshments**
If you wish to participate in
“Artist of the Month”, please
arrive at least 15 min. early,
and bring a painting which
you have completed within
the last three years that was
not created during a
workshop or class.
50/50 drawing with prize
money.

Beverly Boulet with oil painting
of St. Louis Cathedral

Please note:
We are resuming our in-person meetings.
Covid protocols will still be in place.
Watch your email for a registration link from
Lakeview Presbyterian Church.

There will be an
October demo by:
Kathy Miller Stone
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NOAA President’s Letter by Linda Hart
It was great seeing everyone at our September Zoom event, and I’m looking forward to
seeing you (masked and distanced!) at Lakeview Presbyterian Church October 21 at
10AM featuring a demonstration by Kathy Miller Stone.
During the summer, NOAA participated in Gulf Coast Bank’s Auctions in August event for
non-profits. Because of the storm disruption, final numbers are not yet available, but we
hope to have news at the meeting. Thanks to Margaret Chouest, Candy Cranch, Brenda
Delle, Michelle Eroche, Jeanine Falcone, Linda Hart, Daryl Johnson, Maggie Mae
Kennedy, Elayne Keuhler, Joan Longo, Mary Beth Machenberg, Wanda McKinney, Donna
Richard, Glinda Schafer, Suzanne Sherwood, and Gwen Tappin for their donations. Huge
kudos to Donna Richard for suggesting this creative fundraiser!
Thanks to our hardworking members, we have an exciting year in the works. Some coming
attractions:
-Patt Lemarie will fill us in about April 2022’s Northshore Art in Bloom in Hammond.
-Jeanine Falcone will answer questions about Gretna’s December Ringing in the Arts.
-Darlene Johnson is coordinating Marcia Holmes’ multimedia workshop November 16 &
17 — limited spaces going quickly. To see Marcia’s work,
visit https://www.marciaholmes.com/
Artist of the Month/Year
Congratulations to Beverly Boulet for being voted Artist of the Year in May. Pat Caraccioli
did a fabulous job all year long, patiently registering entrants and tabulating votes.
Member directory
Please contact Gwen Tappin with updates or corrections to your listing. While you’re at it,
thank her for her dedication putting our directory together.
Need help organizing a last-minute painting or other art-related excursion?
Contact Beverly Boulet, Laura Saxon, Gwen Tappin, or me so we can help you spread the
word.
Keep up
Please visit our website https://www.noartassoc.org/ or Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/NOAArtassoc/ (no FB membership required) for all the latest.
Help us spread the word about NOAA. We’re looking for publicity ideas.
“Inspiration comes of working every day” — Charles Beadelaire

~Linda
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Upcoming Workshops:
Marcia Holmes - November 16-17, 2021 Mixed Media. Held at Lakeview Presbyterian
Church.
https://www.marciaholmes.com/
Registration is now open, and this will fill up fast! See the flyer on the next page for
more info. Also check your email for a separately mailed flyer and registration form.
Kathy Daigle – Postponed. Will be rescheduled, TBA- -Dynamic Still Life Painting with a
POP
https://www.facebook.com/artbyKathyDaigle
Larry Frates - January TBA 2022 Watercolor Studio/ Plein Air.
https://larryfratescreates.com/
Glinda Schafer - March 2-4 2022 Pastel/Pan Pastels.
https://www.glindaschafer.com

LOOKING AHEAD:
Ringing in the Arts
An annual art show in historic old town Gretna. This is a wonderful, festive event held in the
beginning of December in the evening. Vendors and patrons dress in Victorian or holiday
finery. There will be Christmas decorations, food from local restaurants, and bottomless
glasses of wine or champagne for purchase. Jeanine Nahra Falcone will tell us more during
the meeting, and/or visit http://www.ringinginthearts.com for an application.

Northshore Art in Bloom
Coming up in April 2022. Start painting now for this fun show at the Hammond Regional
Arts Center on the North Shore. Not just for florals! Think landscape, blooming, new
growth, etc. Patt Lemarie will tell us more about this great opportunity to showcase our
work.
Please contact Linda Hart or Patt Lemarie if you are interested in handling the publicity or
helping on a committee for this event.
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Marcia Holmes Workshop
WINDOWS TO ABSTRACTION

November 16 & 17, 2021
Sponsored by the New Orleans Art Association
The New Orleans Art Association is proud to announce Marcia Holmes will conduct a two day
workshop at Lakewood Church in New Orleans. This is a great opportunity to study with a master
of Abstract Expressionism. Marcia discusses her art by saying “What I desire to paint is
endless………what I take time to paint is my passion”. Amazingly, Marcia didn’t start painting
seriously until a little over 20 years ago. In that relatively short time, she has won many awards
and accolades.
Marcia is a Master Pastelist of the Pastel Society of America, signature member of the Degas Pastel
Society and achieved Master Circle designation with the International Association of Pastel
Societies. Her work is represented by the Degas Gallery in New Orleans, LA; Gretchen
Armbruster Art Works in Covington, LA and South Street Art Gallery in Easton, MD
Tuition is $225 for NOAA members and $265 for non-members. To reserve a space, fill out the
form below and mail it with a $100 deposit or full payment check payable to the New Orleans Art
Association. The balance will be due by October 20th. No refund can be made after October 20th
unless your space can be filled. For more details, call Darlene Johnson at (504) 392-0215 or email
darlenehjohnson@yahoo.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Enrollment Form for Marcia Holmes Workshop, November 16-17, 2021
Name_________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________

H
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone #____________________________ Email ____________________________________
Please mail with $100 deposit or full payment check payable to: New Orleans Art Association,
C/O Darlene Johnson, 3950 S. Pin Oak Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70131-8448
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Have you paid your dues?
Sure, we’ve all paid some dues lately, what with pandemics, extreme politics, extreme
weather events, multiple cancellations, etc.
But did you pay your NOAA yearly membership fee? If not, please bring your $30 payment to
the next meeting, or mail to:
Mary Beth Machenberg
2104 Daniels Rd.
Terrytown, LA 70056
You can also pay through our PayPal account to noartassoc@yahoo.com. Please use the
“friends or family” option so NOAA will not be charged a processing fee.
Add $2.00 if you would like the new yearbook mailed to you, and $5.00 if you would like
printed copies of the newsletter mailed to you.
No late fee will be charged due to the aforementioned recent life challenges.
If you are a new member, or any of your contact information has changed, please visit our
website at https://www.noartassoc.org and fill out either a printable or online membership
form to send with your payment. Thank you!
If you are unsure of your payment status, you can email machenbeth@yahoo.com.

“Painting is easy when you don’t know
how, but very difficult when you do”
– Edgar Degas
“Creativity is contagious, pass it on”
– Albert Einstein
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